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RADN■
(tance* wheat hold* remarkably well, and 
would advance easily except for the money 
situation.

Provision*—Opened easier on liberal re
ceipts of bogs at all packing points and 
lower prices for same. September pork 
again came on market. Market sold down 
to *5.80. John Cudahy was about the only 
buyer, but sold October against It. New 
York bought September lard. Packers 
bought September rib*. The market closed 
steady. Estimated hog* to-morrow 19,000.

UTS STOCK AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Cattle shipments from 

the port of Montreal are heavy this sea
son. At the opening of navigation to the 
20th of August 67,000 head of cattle have 
been exported from here, an Increase of 
some 4000 over the corresponding period of 
1895. At the Eastern abattoir this morn
ing the arrivals were fairly heavy, and 
business on local account was brisk 
enough, but little export business wag t 
The best beeves fetched 814c per pound 
weight, but prices went as low as 2c for In
ferior qualities. Lambs were In good de- 
mand, and some sheep were purchased for 
export. Transactions also took place In 
calves and lean hogs. The arrivals were 
as folio**: Five hundred cattle, at 2 to 
214c per lb. live weight; 1400 lambs and 
sheep at *2.50 to *8.25 for sheep, and *2.50 
to *2.50 each for lambs; 150 calves at U to 
*7, and 150 lean hogs at *8 to *T.

CHEESE.
Brockvllle, Ont., Aug. 27.-At the cheese 

board to-day 81 factories offered 408 white 
and 1163 colored; 8 5-16c was bid for both 
white and colored, but refused; no sales.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 27.—At to-day’s 
cheese board 900 boxes offered; sales 880 
boxes at 8 516c, and 150 at 8%c.

I decree* “were published under lmpsr- ! 

lal authority, and thus obtained, » 
political importance.”

The stats soon became a “bond 
slave” to the church, to act its will, 
and million» fell victims to that awful 
curse—a “union of church ana state.”

Unless the good Protestant people 
of Toronto "awake to righteousness 
and sin not," they will help to es
tablish a condition of things as 
fraught with evil as that of the Dark 
Ages- It hardly seems possible that 
we should relnact over again the de
crees of the Roman Church. Study, 
dear readers, the history and see If 
very nearly the same arguments are 
not used to Influence men to vote 
against Sunday cars as were used In 
the fltth century to shut up the public 
shows on the so-called Christian 8un- 

Peter McMillan.

tSSMSSA M1,t ' rt'o £ |‘4 ftgVgJStrd^wEn ■«

for Oct., 2s 8%d for Nov., and 2s 8%d for at 166.
Dec. Flour l6i 6d. „ e

Parts-Wheat 18t 60c for Sept; flour 40t 
65c for Sept.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady 
0%d for sept., 5» l%d for Oct, lis l%d for 
Nov., and 5e 2d for Dec. Malte steady at 

8%d for Sept, Oct. and Nov., ahd 2a 
»%d for Dec. Flour 16s 6d.

Loudon—Glose—Wheat __
doing; on passage dull. Mdse off coast no-
^Parls—Close—Wheat dull at 18f 60c for 
Sept.; flour quiet at 40f 50c for Sept

" A purely nati 
liant, pleasantly 
delicate to the t;

—The “ Lan

To the Trade Established 1818,

NEWTUB OMIOAmO WHEAT MARKET 
QVIMT AMD IMBHQULAM.A Beautiful selection 

of novelties in the 
following:

Sideboard Cloths 
Sideboard Drapes 
TrayLGIoths 
Carving Cloths 
6 o’clock Tea Sets 
Table Cloths 

IIM- Table Napkins, also
Tmw-ftaraps,d..
Fitting letter orders a specialty

i sevent:TILES FALLat Be
Seeltne la Oenaeto With Large

ABERD■seals af «old hr the Balled Mates- 2s HATSAaether Advance la Torenlo Railway 
Sleek—Wall-Street SeeeiUlee DaU- 
Moaev Mlgher—Latest Flnamolal flews.

Thursday Evening, Aug. 27.
Cash wheat In Chicago 65%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 6644c.
Puts on Dee. wheat 58c, calls 60c.
Puts on May corn 25c, celle 26c.
At Toledo clover sssd slosed St *4.17 for 

October.
Oar receipt» of grain nt Chicago to-day: 

for Friday: Wheat 160, com 206, oats 805.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 26,000; official Wednesday 26,866: left 
over 2000. Estimated for Friday 18,000.
Market active and 6c to 10e higher. Heavy 
shippers *3.55 to *8.20.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16,000,
Including 2500 Texans and 6500 Westerns;
ït“ng‘"d“ ,tr<,n,■ 8hMP M'000’ °"ke,j CHICAGO MARKETS.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7715 ' Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
barrels and 6690 sacks ; wheat ° 104,287 fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
bushels. I to-day;

- If 1| ™ ^
the corresponding day of last year. | - -May ......... 6444 64%

Hogrnackmg In the West for the week , Corn-Sept ......... .................
246,000, as against 176,000 the correspond-! “ —May 
lug week of last year. : Oats—Sept

B. G. Don * Co. report 88 business 1 “ —May ..
failures In Canada for the week, as against —Sept ..
27 last week and 43 the corresponding I " —Oct .,
week of last year. “ —Jan ..

Lard—Sept .,
“ -Oct ..
“ —Jan *.

Ribe-Sept ......... 815
“ —Jan ......... 8 40

FOR

LINENS off coast nothing
GRATES,

HEARTHS,
and VESTIBULES, 

BATHROOM FITTINGS.
—AT—

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES WhatTHE OLD HAT HOUSE.done.
liveDon’t Fall to See Our Exhibit at Exhibition.

«ROGERSday.

RICE LEWIS & SONPressed Brick
Common Brick 
($6 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

GSr. Merehey’e Statements.
Editor World: Being a regular sub

scriber to.The World, I have seen the 
correspondence and reports pertaining 
to Mr. Hershey, the Boston divine 
Now I come to refute many of the 
statement» which this man undertakes 
and propose to show him Just where 
he must know he la tampering with 
what la not true.

He infer» that Sunday can cause all 
such cities that have adopted them 
to become degenerated and that the 
Sundays In these cities must become 
and have become Sundays of drunk
enness and debauchery, and he also, 
by this statement. Infen that such is 
the case with Boston. Now I hereby 
challenge Mr. Hershey to show ua 

Quit, a crowd of people lined the where Toronto is superior to Boston
wharves veaterdav to see the new on Sun<l»l’1 or any other day.Is it 
wharves yesteruay to see mo commercially, educationally or social-
steamer Corona come in. The boat \y a fln8r c|ty than Boston, and would 
arrived shortly after 11 o’clock, hav- this eminent divine have the nerve to 
ing taken a little ever two houn to return to Boston and from his pulpit 
maka the trio. She had a considerable or by his pen denounce the people of

• w.wa sss Ægvaya 
sssrt-s ssrsjr.s’e'tff&f^saV Sîi rtSrn Trio ïhe cartel £^wy *a™e Sunday which converted me from 
On her return trip she carried a very foetng opposed to cars to become
large number of passengers. strongly In favor of them The onlv

The Harbor Commissioners of To- disturbance I witnessed was a mob 
ronto have received a communication endeavoring to obtain admîssîon te 
from the Hon. Mr. Davies, Minister of a laree Methodlst Cht?rch whteh wls 
Marine and Fisheries, asking them to advertised to have a braisband re 
put their harbor requirements In the freshmen ta and sllve^ Election.' So
w^^ mn^h'lnnr^iated1 ^ WM the mob Who endfavored to
WllL be much appreciated by the ves- obtain admission that several resnect-
selmeb who use this harbor. It la the I able passers-by were dtogusUd wUh 
Intention of the department to Place the £ethodg employed to draw a 
a light at each end of the eastern piers cr0wd, and I smiled to myself as I 
anda large one In the centre. Vessel- i00ked upon u and thought that In men are also desirous of having plac_ Toronto Pwe were govemfd by that 
ed at this point a steam siren og Christian body. I also would like to Whistle tor foggy or thick weather. It know If Mr. Hershey ever uted^Sun- 
would also be sn advantage to have|day car, Boston. I am inclined to 
these range lights colored and revolv-. believe he has, which would naturally 

. .. . / *'' M .... ! cause one to say to Dr. Hershey. prac-Another large consignment of fruit ; tice what you preach. Preach the 
®e™e .on,‘he Chlcora yesterday, af- ; Gospel and do not use the pulpit aî a 
ter which the boat went to her wm- place where a man Is entitled to say 
ter quarters at the Northern docks. I anything he thinks nt After the Exhibition the Chlcora will y * ... . tMnlc* flt' Bo,tonlap-

Osrnsr King and Vlotorte-streets, 
Toronto. COR. KING AND

CHURCH STREETS.246John Macdonald & Co NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range at prices Is as follows :

Open Hlifii Low 
, 104% 104 

5744 6644
4% 444

Pacific .. ... ..................
3 As'apd 1044 1044 1044

. 67% 6844 67%

. 6144 62 5044

ADAM80H & CO., Sun.■»

Wellington and Front Streets Beet, 
Torente.

Am. Sugar ...
Am. Tobacco ..
Am. Spirits ...
Cotton Oil ...
Canadian 
Atchison 
Chi Burl & Q .
Chicago Gas ..

<» Southern .. ..............................
Delà & Dudeon xd.V 116% 116% U6

sfe Lake shi™ ::::::: üô i« n®

BA (67 8clt4 a That Unfon
OUR BAY AND LAKE.

LIRON BEDS55%
59%59MwwSa at Fsepls at tike Yeeg* Street MINING.

Wharf ts View the lew Steamer 
(Aroma. GOLD MINES I

ROSSLAND

20%
2544

2121
If the Appolntmd 

Prior to Stepn 
Cross-Firing 
Contained In tj 
the House—Hi 

tical, While Si 
and Shows TH 
He Also Lee] 

Earl of Aberd 
Her Majesty Ij 

the Orders-in 
Cooderham A 

Senators WeJ 

Other Liberals 
' Ottawa, Aug. 28-d 
constitutional Issue’’ 
correspondence whicll 
Lord Aberdeen and j 
per a day or two prl 
tlrement of the late 
correspondence was d
Uament this afternoori 

Aberdeen', P 
First of all th*e Is 

',0 the Prime Mlnfeted 
lolleagues from Ardl 
July 4. The memoran 
til July 7 as at preseJ 
not flkely that we shd 
»r not you deem thj 
teneral election decid 
Government, nor do J 
extent these results i] 
by that date which y] 
in this regard.

“After taking everj

25% 25%
16% 15% it; The largest stock In Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods. 

thb

. 19% 1944

. 5 32 6 56
. 5 45 5 57
. 6 70 ■ 6 82

Louis A Nash .... 87% 8844 3g*4H 77 j Kansas Texas, prat 2044 2044 ijp*
8 301 Manhattan .............. 7744 7744 76
g 37 Mlaeourl Pacific ... 15% 1544 15%
3 70 Leather ............... .......................... v:;
3 20 Leather, prêt .......... 4844 44
g 42 I Balt * Ohio............ 12% 13 12%
.__| N Y O ...................... 91 91 91

iriui-Mi'iii North. Pacific, prêt 15% 15% 15%FINAfl C1AL, ‘Northwestern .......... 93 94 93
—— General Electric .. 2844

The feature on the local stock exchange Rock island .
$ 1 to-day was the advance In Toronto Ball- Rubber
• way to 7244. Omaha ............................ ... •••
$ The Chase Bank of New York to-day ne- N Y Gas xd............. 138 138 138
S gotlated a ’’call” loan for *100,000 at 16 Pacific Mall ...........
a per cent. Pbila & Beading ..
S Consols are lower, closing to-day St 112 5tJüa'p,»,ii-........... 4
g ; 18-16 for money and account. Western UMon^'.: 75% 76% 74

Canadian Pacific is weaker In London, jersey Central^... 9144 9144 91
- closing at 58%. St. Paul stronger, closing : National Lead......... 1744 1744 17
- | at 66, N.Y.C. at 93%, Erie at 12%. Bead- j Wabash, pref ............ 12% 1244 12I Ing at 8%, and Illinois Central at 69. T C A 1 ....................... 1644 16% 16 _

Bank of England discount rate Is on- ' Southern Ball ..... 7 7 7
changed at 2 per cent. The specie In the Southern Ball, pref 18% 1844 1=44

Dec. bank decreased £1,102,903 the past week, Wheeling ................. 6% 5% 544
69%c and the price of gold bare Is advanced to 
6044c 77* lid per ounce.
5944c The earnings of the Grand Trunk RaU- 
61%c way for the week ending Aug. 21 

*391,240, an Increase of *9747.
If the second half of the Canadian Pa- 

clfic year should produce no better net !
De*c results than the corresponding period of 

last year, the profits would admit of a 
dividend of fully 2% per cent.

The United States Treasury gold Is now 
*101,713.006.

The New York banks are calling 
heavily in order to avoid an Issue of 
certificates between now and the 
the gold arrives from Europe.

Reading has advanced the price of an
thracite coal 25c per ton.

It Is estimated that there I» about *8,- ]
000,000 In gold on the way or engaged for 
transfer from Europe to the United States.

The grain trade In Chicago Is wholly de-: 
pendent on the Bank of Montreal, the Bank 
of Nova Scotia and the French Bank for 
accommodation. These concerns seem to 
huVe all the funds anybody wants, but 
they are demanding gold notes, i

i3 30 3 32 TRAIL CREEK. 3 25 3 37 
. 8 70 3 72 36

8 20 SCHOHBEflC FUIIITMECrushed 
Rock Salt

MINING QUOTATIONS:
War Eagle...........
Jumbo ...................
Iron Mask...........
Josl# ...................
Virginia ...............
Evening Star ...
Monte Crlsto ...
California ...........
St. Elmo .............
May Flower ....
Sllverlene ...........
Big Three ..........
Monarch ...............

Until further notice ws will sell the 
above stocks at the prices que ted.

3 42

......... *1 70 649-651 Yonge-SL• ••••*• *■* * * » * *
1 1023% 22%

63% 52% 8553 62

0RUTGH
FOR THE MILLION.

Sy We believe we »re mm 
XU/ correct in stating
\jU that we carry the ■ 
XT largest stock of KJ

Zaa crutches ■!
/ \ In the Dominion.
/ J Manufacturera and mm 
* w dealers

We also manufacture Artificial Liml 
Trusses and Surgical Appliance* for 
kinds of Deformity Parafyeia.

32
6 la much better 1er Ice Cream 
$ freezing than the common salt is.
® We have it In any quantity.
| Telephone SM87. I
|_ TORONTO SALT WORKS.

a——mmmtmmgmmmgrngmmam 5 i

30
2018 18 17
150%6%

61 14
15
1244
10
10

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing price» to-day 

at Important centres :

Chicago .............................
New York .......................
Milwaukee .......................
St. Louis .........................
Toledo ................................
Detroit ..............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...........
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

A. W. ROSS & CO.,Cash.
.......... 65%c
......... 6344c
......... 5544c
......... 61%c
......... 5344c
......... 6144c

69%c 
67%c

4 King-street east, Toronto.

TRAIL CREEK,F.teh, 184* SCORE’S Estsb. 184»,were
Ing.

lc I Tonom'ro’e
GRFATEST 7AIIORING STORE

i. o.67c
.. 71c

AUTHORS & COX,
13S Churoh-et, Toronto.MINING STOCKSToronto, Aug. 88. 1886.

—Have* You 
—Tried Our

be put on the Niagara route again and 
will have it all to herself.

A large number of local sports took 
the Macaeea and Modjeska yesterday 
to Hamilton to wltn 
races.

The steamer A. J. Tymon ran a spe
cial excursion to Hamilton yesterday.

The Wenona Club held their annual 
moonlight excursion on the steamer a. 
I. Tymon Ust night

Wfce Can Vote •■ Sender Can. TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

•mbeeribed Capital............gass.iee
Paid-Up Capital...

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly mads. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

86 Klng-st east Toronto.

Several Inquiries having been mads by 
readers of The World on the above ques
tion, th* following, being sec. 7 of 67 Vic., 
chap. 98, which governs th* matter, is 
printed for Information:

“ The persons qualified to rote open the 
said question shall be all persons residing 
or engaged In business within the munici
pality of Toronto who shall at _ 
taking any such vote be entitled to vote at 
municipal elections In the said city of

. .. accordance with the provlslo_____
» the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, and 
- amendments thereto, and also all persons 

residing or enraged In business within the 
said municipality, who shall at the time 
of taking Shy such vote be entitled to 
vote at elections to serve In the Legislative 
Assembly of thle province In accordance 
with the provision» of the Ontario Elec- 
tion Act or 1892 and amendments thereto, 
and whose names are entered on the last 
revised voters' Hat for the said munici
pality, and also all persons entitled to vote 
at elections for the Legislative Aiaembly 
as aforesaid, whose names are entered on 
the last lists of manhood suffrage voters 
for the sa d municipality under the City 
Manhood Suffrage Registration Act, 1894."

loans
loan
time Guinea Trousersthe trotting Ground Flat80 PEI CENT.

Th -y aro most certainly the beet 
▼ lie ever oSTcn d m Cnnada-not 
0 ling the every-iiny fivo-dollnr* 
trousers advertised, but are ab
solutely woi th/eight dollar* a pair.

—Be Convinced 
—Aud Try Them.

Cheaper than you can buy them 
In Eastern Cânada. We have 
them all listed.

Reference»: Bank of Montreal 
or Bank of B N.A., Roaeland, 
B.C.

WORLD’S HEW Ml
m aiAB or

LOCAL BRBAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
Floor—The market Is qnlet and prices 

generally steady. Straight rollers made of 
new1 wheat are quoted at *2.90 to *8.

Bran—The market I» steady, with cars 
quoted at *8 west, and short* at *9.

Wheat—The market Is doll, with moder
ate supplies. Old white la quoted 65c out
side and red at 63%c west. New red 
tiOc to 61c outside. No. 1 Manitoba hard 

71c, Toronto freight, and 66c Midland. No. 
2 hard 69c, Toronto freights .

Barley—Tnere trnothlug doing, ahd prices 
are purely nominal.

Oats—The market la etedy, with offer
ing» moderate. Old white held at 19c and 
mixed uuot

Fees—The

, « hat Watery khtwa.
Editor World: It appears now aa 

though the Sunday street car quea 
tlon may again be submitted to a 
vote of the people. It la my opinion 
that the company ought to be left 
alone to aetUe the question. If the 
running -of cars on Sunday is a sin no 
earthly tribunal has any right to In
terfere In the least, for Heaven alone 
has power over sin.

Since crime is punishable by the 
Taw of the land” as ordained by God
(hum. 13), then if the running of___
on Sunday Is an offence against the 
law the earthly courts should sit In 
Judgment, and the company will have 
to pay the penalty. But, I ask. Is not 
crime the same whatever day commit
ted? Such a position would. If ten
able, deprive the city of street cars 
altogether.

Since the latter position Is not ten
able, as far as the council goes, the 
case Is out of their hands until such 
r time as the company overreaches 
the bounds of Its charter.

But no restriction should be put 
upon the street car company because 
of any sacredness of one day more 
than another, for that would raise a 
question of Immorality and sin, and 
clril powers are not ordained to hold 
Jurisdiction nor to sit in Judgment 
over such matters. This shuts out of 
the controversy every minister and re
ligious organization In the qlty, from 
?avlnfl say pro or con In the mat- 
‘«■.«<1 ieavee the eetlement in the 
bunds of the city fathers and th* 

company unmolested by 
religious factions. If the company can 
aee no ain in running the care then 

d0 “ the railroads and 
steamboat companies do, steam up 
and go ahead. If the people of To
ronto are righteous they can be 
trusted, and It will not be many Sun- 

un*‘* the company will get sick of 
paying the dead exepense of runnlnz 
!“pty care oyer Its lines. But on. 
says, They disturb our quiet Bun- 
fluy rest and worship.” Let me ask, 
Do the cars make more noise on 

■Rhcay night than on Wednesday ’’’ 
wT»y not petition to stop all traffic 
that evening so ws oan pray unmo- 
lestedt This qtfestlon has Its parallel 
In the fourth and fifth centuries, when 
th* church was very zealous In work- 

*°r Sunday protection by law. In 
Ml the church teachers petitioned the 
emperor of Rome that "public shows 
might be transferred from the Chris
tian Sunday to some other day of th* 
ye*k, that the faithful might not be 
Slsturbed,” and that people might be 
restrained from attending the thea
tres, which were "vastly more fre
quented than the church.” These 
shows were first prohibited by law in 
486. Thus the church appealed to and 
received aid from the state, which she 
never would have needed, says Nean- 
der, if It had not been for "that secu
lar spirit which In this period seized 
uflon the church.” The Christian re
ligion should be made no part of par
ty politics, but Neander (Vol. 2, p. 133) 
speaking of this period says that the

ronto

83 YONGE-STREEA. HS.Webto SCORE’S. 1BEDOIN & JACKSON 80 power to. Inform myse 
ble for me to ignore 
that in the event of j 
meet Parliament the 
lstratlon will fall to 
port of the House of 
hypothesis seems to i 
portant bearings. In 
the business to be trai 
Uament, though forest 
character exceptional, 
plies for public servi 
entirely , exhausted. Tl 
was In view when thi 
meeting of Parllamenl 
Is In the public interest 
[lament should meet 
flay as, possible and t 
ceed with the 

. Again, In regard to 
commendations, which 
Inference we dl 
and In regard to all bi 
not urgent, and yet o 
tine administrative re< 
assumption that the C 
failed to secure the cc 
electorate at the polls 
lshed, Indeed Increases 
of the limitations of at 
what peculiar positloi 
plain my meaning. Th 
are these : The previous 
(with Sir Mackenzie B 
Minister), representing 
the same political par 
a majority in both cl 
to pass Its proposed 
on April 25 Parllame: 
efflux of 
granted supplies for i 
vice beyond June 30. 
when no Parliament u 
Under the circumstance 
the present administra 
ed. So far, therefore, e 
Pendent upon the subs 

of Parliament the a 
sent administration are 
degree provisional, and 
of 5n administration ui 
jnd unrestricted must 
be used with discretion 
would seem to be rlghi 
aer weh circumstam 
to the transaction of 
public business, while
ÎJv ty t0 avo,d all a< 
embarrass the succee 
nient.

eo(Memoer i oronto ütoelc Jùxcuan*e),
8 Kirnj»*treet Kaat
»!••**, Mouds «nd Me bee lures Bought 

»Bd sold, lieue/ le Le»a.

MINING BROKERS.

ROSSLAND, B. O
Suitable fbr Manufa 

turing
^Hlgh Class Cash Tâllors

77 King W.
•tore closes at » p.m.

186
■J

BRITISH COLUMBIABANK CLEAB1NG8 AT TORONTO.care oted at 18c west.
market la quiet and prices are 

unchanged. Bales of new, at 42c north and 
west, and at 43c, Midland freights.

Oatmeal— Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *2.40 on track. I

rn—The market Is dull and prices nom
inal. *,

Rye—flaw rye ts quoted outside at 88c.

The clearings thle week were small. Fol
lowing are the figures, with comparisons:

Clearings. Balances. 
, *1,232,328 *177,607 
.. 1,003,770 188,363
. 640,017 126,025

1,206,315 140,666
.........  877,803 150,666
..... 822,354 129,627

-

STOCKS B0NDS&BEBEHTUBES Hnlrl
BOUGHT AND SOLD. V^VlVI

Ang. 21 
Aug. 22 
Aug. 24 
Aug. 25 
Aug. 26 
Ang. 27

■Mr. Jarvis Makes Kcpljr.
Kingston Whig.

Th* Bsctory, Napanee, Aug. 20.—(To the 
Editor) : l am, glad to agree with the edl- 
tor of Secular Thought on one or two po 
in bis letter to Tne World, copied In to
day’s Whig. First, as to hie estimate of 
Mr. Pringle* character—1 believe he wee a 

good and tr»e man, far better than many 
a professed Christian. But inasmuch as he 
had repudiated Christianity, to have given 
him Ghrletlah burial or burial with Chri
stian accessories would have been not onlv 
répugnent to himself, had he known of any 
such Intention, but further It would have 
been a solemn farce on the part of any 
Christian community ottering such a tribute 
to hie memory. Masons do not have u 
Masonic funeral over a man because he 
happened to die a good Orangeman or Odd-

Secondly, I agree with Mr. Elite, editor of 
Secular Thougut, In bis contempt for “the 
narrow bigotry which raises an irritating 
discussion at such a time of aadnesa."
Of course, he does not refer to anything 
that 1 have written hitherto, for all that 
my letter aid was to correct a mlsatate- 
ment aa to a matter of fact, the misstate
ment being due. in the case of one newspa- 
per report at least, to Mr. Ellis himself, 
who must hare given the particulars of the 
proceedings along with the text of his ad
dress to the editor for publication. I have 
every contempt, air, for a gentleman of Mr. 
kills calibre, who would utilize such an 
occasion to advertise himself and his relig
ious, or rather irreligious, foolery and bigo
try and in order that he might have a flmg 
at those who occasionally expose such 
garles.

Thirdly. I am glad Mr. Bills is snfflclent- 
XPJV* Interpret my words, "according 

to their strict logical meaning,” bat, in fact, 
they could have no other possible elenlfi- 
cance than that which he attaches to them, 
vis: that my objection 
Ing dragged Into this business was on the 

ground of Mr. Bills’ own agnosticism, wlth- 
reference whatever in that letter 

t® M.r. Pringle himself. I hsv* a very dis- 
tinct objection to putting the following 
words Into Mr. Ellis’ mouth, or that from 
the same fountain, whence came the ex
traordinary sermon delivered on the oc
casion, should proceed the words :

“Oh wash me in Thy precious blood.
And take my sins away I”

wordd°nwhïl2nhet0taîksr “agnoetfc*1 rot'1**** Hogs, dressed, selected ...«00 to
parti; ÆV? aE,S.hrtc8aiMo0i«r* Back.,heA7lb:':V-V..............

v-ces." I can understand Salvation Army £0l,g’ per„ib...............
services, or Mormon services, or Mohamme- MS** P°'k ........
dan services—for all these people have *b°,? cut
some One to serve, however Ignorantly ; m*“
but an “agnostic service" Is ,one of those, ?anl*’ ,moS*d ••••things that no fellow can understand. Hov2.feard’ per -
wS MrV ®*j*e "serve” a Being concerning S}P?J,’nf*r *?’
Whom he does not know If there be such Chickens, per p 
» Being to serve, or bow He is to be served Suc£!’„ per P®
If He does exist Î In “servlcea” of this Turkeye, per lb. . 
sort, devoid of prayer, and accompanied by ®aaaa- P*r lb. ... 
orations flavored with paganism, our choir 
people are quite bigoted enough to let Mr.
Ellis serve and orate to hla heart’* content, 
but without their assistance.

„ Mr. Ellis’ reference to my visit of 
path/ to the family of the deceased (i 

K at the request of the Incumbent of Selby,
KL who was hlmeelf 111 and unable to do duty),

'* *• » Piece of gratuitous Impudence which T 
•hall not refer to further than to flatly 
contradict the Inference he would have the 
public draw from what he says.

I must, however, acknowledge a debt of
rnnii thv*M# Mr‘ He has done more

good by hla one eermon than I could hooe to a«M»piuh by an entire series “n the 
subject of agnosticism. Not a few 
thoughtful people, whom courtesy compell
ed to attend the services, came away with 
rite expressed conviction. "If that le the 

yat agnosticism can offer us at the 
}P.“not ,ta h**11 Priest under such an Inspir- 

cllng yet 1 to thiold
faith and to our sure and certain hope of 
the resurrection to eternal life, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.” The whole business 
was very eed Indeed.

A#**
Co

Totale ....................... *6,802,589 *021,952 : J O H N STARK & CO
Cot.1 week, 1896‘::n:: 4:678:176 640%^ , ' «•- 680. 26 TorOlltO-ScrOet.
Cor. week, 1894 ........... 4,888,346 828,164 --------

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money ..market Is unchanged 

at 6 to 644 per cent, on call. At New York 
call loans ruled at 8 to 16 per cent, most 
of the day and closed at 6 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount sat* la unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rate 1 per 
cent.

(Dines.ints
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO. busin

■ussssissr ‘Capital... i.S5. OOP, OOP
• kAie-Cr Capital............  826,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonee-street 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed au deposit* et $1 

and upwards.

TIPS FROM WALL-8TBEBT. MINING QUOTATIONS.
McIntyre. & WardweU send the following iron Mask...................83 Poormaa

despatch to their branch office In Toronto ; Josfe...................  ,&| SUverlne
Stock market continued dull and profee- Jumbo................... 1.00 Good Hods ... 6
« were Ta ¥t“«.V.V.-. ' Z K***"?. 18%
TnaTTïr K'êristoï.v:
noon to 16 per cent., and between that and HILL TOP effets great Inducements to I 
10 per cent, very large amount» changed both large and Small Investors, 
bands. Later on the rate broke to 6 per Full Information 
cent, on offerings of a million or so by J. on application.
P. Morgan * Co. The failure of John Blood- Samples of all ores In Trail Minina Die- 
good 4c Co. was announced near the close. trlcL *
Foreign exchange Is heavy at *4.84 to 
(4.84% for demand sterling. About *10,- 
000,000 gold Is coming this way. London 
has not been a factor to-day, and 
there has been no evidence of outside buy
ing In the market. Wetern Union fell over 
1 per cent, from the highest point 
morning, and showed little life at 
cllne. Tobacco 
market closed 
last night.

I scusee
. .12**

»
THE FARMKKS’ MARKETS. .

Receipts of grain were moderate to-day. 
White wheat sold at 66c and goose at 49c. 
Peas and oats are easy. Hay la a trifle 
weaker, and straw steady.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The above Brewery, rebuilt 1» 18*1 * 
pronounced by competent Judaee to be tie 
most complete la Canada, and oasurpauM 
la America.

The refrigerating plant referred te la 
a former notice la now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradewort. 
attempers tore, réfrigéra tore, etc., «te., all 
operated by the De La Yergse lyitem, 
which la working admirably.

The publie are cordially Invited ta Mit' 
and Inspect the various works, aad w* 
promts* that they shall bo well repaid 
aa the above system la the most perfeet la 
existence, and the enly one, to far, «reel
ed In Canada. •

THE O'KBHFB BREWERY 00.,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllue Jarvis A Co., 28 Klng-itreet 

east, stock* and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day aa follows : 

Counter.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

regarding above stocks

Bet. Benki.
Sell.

W. FULLERTON, 
114 Yonge-streeL

N.Y. Funds,.| 
Stg. 60 days., 
do. demand-

Wheat, white, new, buah. .*0 65 to *0 66
,T red winter, old........... 0 68 0 64
“ goose .........

Barley, bushel .
Oats, old...............

“ new ...........
Pesa, bushel ...

tfi to .... 
to 9 1-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days .. 4.834414.82% to 4.88 
“ demand 4.864414.84% to ....

0 49 0 50
0 80 0 33
0 22 0 22J4

. 0 46 0 46
HAY AND STRAW.

Hay, per ton ....................... *11 00 te *14 00
“ baled, new, per ton.. 10 06 11 26

Straw, per ton .................
“ baled, per ton ....

TRAIL CREEK MINES
0 20 of the 

the de- 
dropped 1 per cent. The 

Irregularly changed from

time V/

OSLER & HAMMOND The Rich** Bold Fields Ever Olieevired 
•n the Aflisrleae Continent.

-
U rut'll BEOMEKa and 
IJ Financial Agents.

. 9 00 
. 7 60

10 00
CREAMERY POUNDS 20c.8 00 JEL On HAMMOND, _ ___

k. a. wiith. Members 'JL'vrouvv block t*xcuauge 
Deaiersm tioveromeuL, Mumcip»!, Kaiiway, u*r 
IrusL end Miscellaneous Debenture*. Stocke on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal 
Exchangee bought end sold on com

NilI have a limited quantity of stock for ealo 
Tub* 16-17c; good to choice dairy. In mining properties In Trail Creek, which,

pounds, 14-18c; tubs, pall» and crocks 11- from all authentic Information that I have
13c; fresh eggs 9-944c dozen, apples 60c to been able to obtain, I feel safe la reeom-
*1 bbl„ plums 80-SOc basket, honey 7-8c, mendlag te my clients,
cheese *-844®- Consignments of above so
licited. J. F. YOUNG * Co., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

FERCUSSON •toôlc
Brolcer*

va-
and Toronto 

mieeion. m

c#Fin
Agents

28 Toronto-et., Toronto.

kOflesA & BLAIKIE TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

&'■ |044 4D*-|044

::Z ^$S%ii%
1%° 162 W5 i62

Toiorru,

Treats Oku 
Ptaaaeea i

Capitalisa- Price sf 
tien.. Stock.

246 ............................*2,600,000 *8.00
_______________________________________ __ Jumbo ..................... 600,000 abarea. -, 1.10

BUSINESS CBN The. TO LEASE.» Prie !&>" V.Y.'.'. Î.OOO'.OOO - «
King-street premises, lately tecupled by 5*er, Parj5-vv.-• 1.000,000 " .... 12%

J. D. King & Co., boots and shots, for tbs B®»»l®ud Red Moun-
past 18 years ; good netab.Wtted Imelnees ; -ta . ...................  1.000,000
•helving and fixture* can be had at a valu- 9.teat, Western... 1,000,000
a tien. King A Co having gone out ol the 8“V*rlne .............. 600,000
retail. App'y to FRANK CAYLEY, UI 
K;ng-etre*t esit, Toronto.

BS Montreal .
Ontario ...
.Toronto ■.
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial ,,
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton ..................  152 ... 152 ...
British America .. 117 113 119 11841
West. Assurance — 163 162 158% 152%

Life ............... 21% ... 207

to the choir

tSJLDAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub .......*0 13 to *0

” bakers' ......................  0 08 0
“ pound rolls ............... 0 12 0

creamery tube........ 0 16 0
“ roll* .... 0 18 0

..................... 0 08% 0
...................  0 09 0

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

170

-Jr.
PRIVATE! DISBAflBB -an« V I 

of a Private Nature, se Imj 
BterUtty, Varicocele. Narvoua L.— 
etc., (the result of youthful fetor Me 
excess), Gleet snd Stricture ef Wl

182
.... 20 
.... U .... 12%Cheese .. 

Eggs ... GEO. A. CASE, 10 Victoria-st. Those Varanrle* 1m i
this ground, I t 

further consideration < 
fecommendEitions whlcl 
incidentally on Thurs 
«round, too, I felt obllj 
■n expression of my t 
L®“r. suggestion as to 
U*nt of Senators or Jui 
«nee laid before
•nendatlons
tt-e vacant.) These ar 
ments, and with them 
eircumstances as the pr 
improper to leave all 
ornaments and creatlo 

and ePPolntmenl 
uni».atl0n of the lncorr 
to k 8 always such a cc 
In S? contrary to the i 
slat. of the Senaalsn ,15 7® “embers, it 
n,0° thnt there are said
eral» t1an flve Senators"ais. And It

Uonfed. Lite ...............
Cousumers’ Gab ...........
Dom. Telegraph ... 123 
C N W L Co.,-pref 50 38 50 ...
C P R Stock ......... 5/to Oti » 57^6 56

Toronto Electric ... 182 ... 132
General Electric .. 75
Com Cable Co.........
Postal Telegraph .
Bell Telephone 
Montreal 
Toronto Railw 
Brit Can L &
B & L Assn .... ..«î iv a.. *o ... .
Can L & N 1........... 108 105 108 105
Canada Perm ........... 135
do. do. 20 p.c. . 122 

Can 8 & Loan ....
Cent Can Loan ....
Dominion 8 & I.... 81 76
Farmers’ L & 8... 100 
Freehald L & 8... 106
Huron & Erie ...............
do. do. 20 p.c............  150
Imperial L & I .. 106 
Lon & Can L A A.. 08
London Loan .................
London & Ontario.. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & D ... ,...
People’s Loan......... 35
Real Est. L & D . 65 ...
Toronto 8 & L........ 114% 114
Union L & 8...........100
West. Can L & 8.. 140 ... 140

do. do. 20 p.c. .. 130 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Commerce,

123: Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%, 25, 
at 71.

Sales at 1.15

202 ... 202 
123 ... CHICAGO GOSSIP. YA Talr» AAI mm --lâl

r.MTO THE GOLD MINES
Chicago :

The wheat market was fairly active to
day. Cables were lower. Tight money 
and fine weather favor sellers of wheat.
The trade le one day nearer the Septem
ber delivery, and Just that much
alarmed about unloading. The brean in Bee*as. it la th.
and’upsll aconttd1r^e^pI?cae,?lyb“togh0maedr; SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST 
which were wholly unexpected. Outside 
business failures cauie considerable un
easiness. Indications are that the Russian 
wheat crop will be away below the aver
age, whereas recent yield» have been much 
over an average. Foreigners continue to 
buy wheat ou a liberal scale, acceptances to
day being large. Northwest receipts were 

cans, against 609 cars last year. The 
Cincinnati Free Current eaye: ‘‘No occa- _ 
elon for Important change In crop ’calcula- „ V?)rr*ct,ed, dally by wire from Rowland, 
tlon». Moisture delaying ripening of por- B <“- aB“ Spokane, Washington.
tlon of corn belt. Bulk of crop now or soon Le Roi.-.............. *8 00 Monte Crlsto ..(O 20
will be secure from frost. Indications of W’ar Eagle..........  1 70 May Flower .,
yield fully maintained. Wheat situation Iron Mask..........  86 Old Ironside» .
unchanged. Fair amount» offering at In- Josle..................... 62 Sllveriene .........
terlor points.” Jumbo.................  1 10 Iron Queen ...

Corn—On brilliant weather and The Price St. Elmo.............  14 Cariboo .............
Current report that a few days more Virginia.............. 82 Monarch .........
would put the whole crop out of danger Evening Star... 80 Poorman ........
corn was weak all day and made another The above quotation» furnished by 8AW- 
low record, Sentemberselllng at the lowest YEU, MURPHBY A Co., Canada Lift Build- 
point In its history, 20%c. Local receipts Ing. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter of 
were not large, but there was an absence Mining District furnished on application, 
of any cash demand. ___________________________________ _________
.o^Msr^ian^4;?4^ TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
opening. This was low point, and during 
the balance of the session the whole list 
was steady and showed an undertone of 
strength. There was not much business, 
bat traders seemed to be under the Im
pression that provisions are low enough. Agents oa Victoria, Chicago aad New 
The whole list closed at about top prices York Mining Stock Exchanges.

McIntyre & WardweU (John J. Dixon) re^ Special attention given to “Trail Creek” 
celved the following despatch over their properties. Information, references, or ape- 
private wires to-day from their branch clal quotations on any stock cheerfully 
office at Chicago: * given upon request Correspondence selle-

Wheat opened firm and 44c higher, due lted. 
chiefly to local Influences. Cables were a Bay and sell mines and mining stock» 
trifle lower, and bids for cash wheat were commission only.
somewhat reduced. Local bears started Special mining expert's report given 
selling on continued unsettled financial any mine in tnls section.

dltlon, and under this pressure and some 
realizing, a decline of a cent was estab
lished. There was a alight rally on renorts of *10.000.000 gold In transit to this conn' 
ary, and the close was fairly ateadv onlv 
40,000 bushels wheat taken here to-dav and 
New York reports 20 load» taken there 
Ocean room Is scarce, and elevator people 
here are asking good price» for cash wheat, 

hamper» the cash trade. Speculative 
trade Is vary tight, and under the olrcum-

4
0 09 0 Istanding.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—P»lnm 
Profuse or Eupreesed Menstruati» 
Ulceration, Leuoorrhoea, aad âU DF* 
placement» of tfca Womb. _ _

Office hours, • a.m. to I pm y 
dey». 1 pm, to I pm ® -

. 0 06% 0

.11 50 12

.12 00 12

.10 00 11

The Cheapest Bonte le the Beelenal 
Is VI* the

.. -- ... 75 ...

.. 135 13444 133 134
75 7444 75% 74%

. 155 153% 150 163
217 215 217 213

69% 72% 7244

0 09 pnone ...
mill way .

ay . 70 
I....gl02

0 06% 0 me
0 05 as to SenaoPtir 0 30 0 1U2
0 60 0
0 09 0

75 75

FOR SALE.. 0 07 
FRESH MEATS.

135
■oisun, ■.&,

Gold Mining Stocks,
” California,’^DThe ffig^’hree,^ 

further particular» apply to A. W.
Co., 4 King-street Bast, Toronto.

126 - H. G McMICKEN.
General Agent,

2 Klng-et. B., Toronto

iôè

Mutton, per lb ...........
117% 120 117%

81 76
ÎÔ6 Î66

i06

120

s *We 100eym-
made

Lamb
Spring iamb 
Veal, per lb. TRAILCREEK MINI N6 STOCKSAre 160 160

wPractical Men rrtOBONTO POSTAL aUIDB-PSBJJm 
I the month of Angaet, UN> ■W-:. 

15 close end are due as fallows:
CLOSE.

98ioi tin

5 -OR- 102

» ^
114% Ü4

Understand a 
Watch thorough, 
ly from the main
spring down to 
the finest escape
ment. You can 
expect satisfac
tory results from 
your watch If you 
trust its repair- fc 
Ing to us.

may well
Present^416 thla

e would not tS, Faas Probably the 
risk „?v®rn“ent, but tc 
«hamhî Mctlon betwe 
'"ambers of the leglala 

The Case or Jed

rePrcsenSSeX,0n of po
basele«tfd up?n the b< 
UraL or Well founded,

ini23 100 15
.12% a.m.

« g.’ l 5' Sa‘w.y.,7.4*

8: l 8: ti» mo

c.idv.‘‘dE.V.‘.7.V.V.'.e.30 !:“ ÜS

We are prepared to execute Plumbing or 
Heating work in ear part ef the eouairr. 
Get our prices and specifications.

6.U0 18
100 1*12 8.80

HE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. 186 ...
Phone 666 Toronto. 60 at 

25, 26 e.e.
9.»ma.m.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Receipts were moderate to-day and prices 

firm. Peaches, ordinary, 60c to 60c, and 
Crawfords, 66c to 86c. Pears, 30c to 40c, 
do Bartlett», 40c to 46c. Grapes, Champion, 
l%c to 2c per lb. Plume, basket, S5e to 
50c. Crabapples, basket, 10c to 15c. Peara, 
common, 26c to 40c. Apples, *1 to *1.60 per 
barrel. Blu,eberriea, basket, 40o to 50c. 
Black currants, basket, 40c to 60c. Lawton 
berries, 4c to 5c.

Potatoes, bag, 40c te 45c. Sweet pota
toes, *2 to *225 per barrel. Toma toss, 
bush, 16c to 26c. Cabbage, dossu, 26c to 

Onion», 75c per bag. Cauliflower, 
dozen, 60c to *1.20. Celery, do sen.
40c. Onoombere, 16c te 12%c,

Cflb/e,* 5atat11^; mTé,ep^oPneR"l “t 
ronto Railway, 25 at 72%; 26 at 7244.

BEAR IJV MIND
We have private and exclusive wiree te 

New York, Chicago and all leading ex- 
changea. Try our aervloe it you want te 
buy or sell New York stocke or Chicago 
grain and provialon; for cash or on mar- 
gin. Telephone 2031.

HENRY A. KING A CO„
12 King east, Toronto.

. 6 *0 4.20 U.We. w. *-8AWYBR. MURPHBY * CO. » 20

I
addressed these words, but I think thîï 

V will be found la Kipling’s "Blml."-Yonre 
futiy, Arthur Jarvis.

Te Maul Pen the Brlllih Flag.
Washington, Aug. 27.—Captain Perry, 

ZS commanding the U.S.S. Caatlne
de Janeiro, has cabled the Navy De- 
partment that H.M.S. Baraconda has 
sailed from that port for the Island of 

1K<. Trinidad for the purpose of hauling 
’* down the British flag, hoisted there 

over a year ago, when the British Gov
ernment seised the island for a cable 
station.

,« JS: use i.oo
V? OFFICES i-Canada Life Building- Tereolei 

Reel laud, l,6.| Ipekaae, Wash. 4.20V. A M. X.I 9 20
Good work at 

really mgJerate 
ipricea

AM L00 M* MltsÜ.B. West Mates

fl ao p.m.; and on first and thl 
eua at 1 9-m. Supplemental ma

rowing are the dates »f _ Enfile h SJ

district should transect thalr oarins» . ^ 
and Money Order bnilnese at Wl4
flee aearest to their residence. “‘"JL «r 
to notify their cerreepoadeu* **. 
dare payable at snsh braaoh pret”^.

» •. PAWTBflO*. * » S

"As* ,H01'lb™ed «eevernm.
fions whi^ï® remalnlng 
«rally aJT ^ before , 
nature other busln<
the 8,11 eeem to me to 
Whatcv^® v governing 
detriment }>uslness can 
berly do U° Public lnte 
tlonof a r»eTher® ls a
Sulres the*fUnd of mon 
Such sanction ol
Placed h«inmendatlonB w 
r*ter.ofbth°rH Par»ament 
consider thod.aTu and Y°u

I 6atit Wlttby TTmy

fr Sica at th* 
^ UltClMk. 40c.

MONTREAL STOCKS.80o toKENTS’cm
Montreal, Ang. 27.—C.P.B., 57%

Duluth, 4% and S%; do., pref., 16 
Cable, 186% and 184%; Poetal Telegraph, 
78 and 74%; Telegraph, 162 and 159; Riche
lieu, 100 and 85; Street Railway, 216 and 
215%; Gas, 185% and 186%; Telephone, 156 
and 154; Toronto Street Railway, 72% and 
72%; Montreal, 225 and 220%; Motions, 175 
bid; Merchants’, 170 and 166; Commerce, 
rn^and 122%; Ontario, *6 bid; Toronto,

Today's sales: Pestai, M at 75; Moa-

and 66; 
andat Rio BRITISH

fKWymfiEHE
S’ î®’ ‘.a’10*’ l*8 M; cheese, white, 80s 
6d: do colored. 40» 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast quiet
aad steady, aa passage dell. English

MARKETS. COD

ROSSLAND MINESYonge St.
All the Regular List of Mining 

Shares For Sale.
R. Cochran - 23 Colboroo-sl

;Nillll AM» JBWK1KRHamm. o dw&dwstiSWKs
WATCH
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